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By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, March 11, 1914.

"W:
HAT is going on socially this week?" someone naked a popular

matron.
"A matinee or lecture ovory day this week,' she ro- -

"Monday afternoon, Dr. Fling's lecture, ana niter- -

noon tea at one of the cafes; Tuesday, the Mlscha Blman concert, one of

the series presented by Miss Hoppor; Wednesday and Thursday, tho
Shakespearean lectures at the Sacred Heart convent given by Mr. Sidney
AVoollott, and matinees at tho theaters. Then tho suffrage and ant!-BUffro-

meetings come In for their share."
It Is a noticeable fact that nearly all of the artists, both great, and

near great, have friends In Omaha and are entertained, usually Informally,
during their stay hero. Mr. Blman, tho noted Russian violinist, had qulto
n chat In his native languago with Mr. D. dross of this city, whose cousin
also studied In tho Conservatory of Music nt St. Petersburg at tho same
time that Mr. Blman was there. There are 2,000 Btudonts at this con-

servatory.
Mr. Otis Skinner, and also two mcmbors of his company, aro being

nnlcrtalnod while here. Mr. Skinner was honor guest Tuesday at the
luncheon at the University club.

Two young members of tho Kismet company nro Mr. Georgo Gaul

(tho villain), "Tho Wazlr ManBur," and Mr. Richard Scott, who Is "Kafur,
Mansur'a Sworder," the shiny black Nubian, and both young men aro

friends of Mr. Sidney Powell. Tho former played "Romeo" In Omaha
with the Coburn Players, when Mr. Powell was with that organization,

and the latter played In vaudovlllo with Mr, Powell. Although playliiR

serlouB roles on the stage, tho young men are not so serious off tho stap.o

and regret that Omaha does not have more tea dansants.

Announces Engagement.
Announcement has been mado In Butte,

Mont., ot the engagement of Miss Edith
Collins, daughter of Mr. B. M. Collin,
and Mr. George Edward Shirley of thla
city. Mr. Shirley Is it.o son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Shirley and U a graduate of
Crelghton university.

At the University Club.
Mrs. "William Ramsey and Mrs. Arthur

Draper Smith entertained at luncheon
today at tho University club for the mem-
bers of the Thimble club. Tho guests
were seated at small tables for luncheon
and a pretty decoration ot lavender and
pink swet peas was Used. Those present
were:

Mcsdamcs
J. A. Sunderland,
Charles Youngs,
Roy Hunderlund,
Georgo aitmore,
Francis White.
T. C. Vcn Iluren.
W. O. TcmpJoton,
V. It. SicConnell,
J. H. Duntont,
A. L. Patrick.
Hustekd.

Misses
Allco Duchannn,
Hertha White,
Clretchcn McConncll,

So"iabilitv Club.

Dalley,
Carpenter,

Art wood,
Frank Carpenter,

Carpenter,
Btunrt

la.;

Henry

Misses

St.

Mrs. Fluhr entertained the Socia
bility club her hamo Tuesday after
noon. Utah llvi- - was played and prizes
won by Mrs. Crane. Mrs. D. firown
and Mrs. C. Mrs. Toulllson
will to the mxt hostess. Thoso present
were;

Mesdamos
C. Kntektn.
W. Johnston,
C. C. Toulllson,
S. Snyder.
J. F. Novak,
I. J. INattl.

Miss Claru Dnhlon.

Mesdames
J. P.
A. V:

Lock

George ICdgerley,
W.

A. W. of
Ottumwa.

J. O. Phllllppl,
Btrelght,

Margaret Dumont
of Joseph.

ul

C
O. Toulllson.

F.

T.

O.

Mcsdames
D. llrown.
Hoy Buttci,
J. V, Uoone,

O. Flu!

Walker-Hibb- s Wedding.
A pretty wedding Tuesday was that of

Miss Ethel Illbbs. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Louis Illbbs, and Mr.
Charles Wesley Walker, which took
place at high noon at the homo of the
bride's parents. Itev. Q, A. Hulburt ot
Bt. Mary's Avenue .Congregational church
performed tho ceremony.

Tho bride was gowned In pale pink
crepe de meteor with overdress of
ivhi to chiffon, and tunlo of shadow lace,
fhc bodice was trimmed with pearls, and
wail finished at the back with butterfly
chiffon. Sho carried a shower bouquet
of roses and lilies, ot the valley. Mrs.
Joseph Hitch ot El Paso, Tex., was
matron ot honor and she wore whlto
crcpo de chine, trimmed with pearls and
lhadow lace. Sho carried a shower of
pink sweet peas. Tho Misses Winifred
Howe, Sadlo Davis. Mabel Larson, Iiattlo
Peterson and Gladys Holgrcn were the
bridesmaids and wore gowns ot white
brocaded crepe trimmed with chiffon and
shadow laco embroidered In pearls. Thai- -

carried shower bouquets of pink sweet
peas. Little Miss Laverna Colson of Fre
mont carried tho ring In an American
lieauty rose, and baskets of sweot peas
and brides' roses were carried by the
tittlo Misses Nondla Jumlcion and Fay
Jenrcn. Mr. Leonard Paxton was best
man. Mlra Josephine Craig sang "I Love
You Truly," "Because" and "'TIs
Spring, Sweetheart," accompanied by

Joke on Musicians;
Don't Know Encore

from Regular Piece
The Joke Is on Omaha, or rather on

Omaha's musicians and music lovers,
who seemingly do not know when a con-

cert Is ended.
At the Mlsoha Elman recital the

theater was filled with all the profes-
sional and society music experts there to
enjoy a cholco program, which was car-
ried out to their delight. As usual, the
violinist graciously respended to encores,
and played a short selection when called
back after number,
whereupon the audience, almost without
exception, rose and began making their
departure. As the house was rapidly
emptying. Prof. Henry Cox, himself a
violinist and teacher of music, stood up In
Ms place and announced:

''Ladles and gentlemen: The concert
is not yet over. Please take your seats
for there Is another number to be
played."

With this admonition the abashed
folks who were proceeding up the aisles
returned to their seats, and staid It out.

Special Mfvalth WarnliiK for March
March Is a trying month for the very

young and tot elderly people. Croup,
bronchial colds, lagrlppe and pneumonia
Are to be feared and avoided. Foley's
Honey and Tar Is a great family medicine
that will quickly stop a coagh, check th
progress of a cold, and relieve Inflamed
and Congested air passages. E. C Ithod.
Middle ton. Da say: 1 grippe gave
ma z. hacking cough for which I got no
relief until I took Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
both cough and cold." For sal by all
dealers everwhere. Advertisement

Key, to the Situation Bee Advertising

Miss Kva Nelson, who played tho l.ohcn-grl- n

wedding march for the bridal pro

cession. Mr. and Mrs. Walker ion
for a wedding trip to Chicago and tho
east and will be at homo after March a)

at Sherman avenue.
The out-of-to- guests Included. Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Walker of Peoria, III.:
Mrs. Joseph Hitch of El Paso, Tex.; Mrs.

James Hlbba of El Paso, Tex., Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Colson and Miss Iavcrno
Colson of Fremont, and Mr. John Cllng-n- er

of Wichita, Kan.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C, UalimKC gave b

enjoyable party In celebration of Mr.

Dahmke's birthday anniversary. Tha
ovenlng was spent In cards and music.
Prises were won by Mrs. Jens Nelson,
Mrs. Will Elton, Mrs. John OpIU and
Mr. Will Elton. Those present were:

Itev. and Mrs. F, W. Seesko.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itosackcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Elton.
Mr. and Mm. John Opltz.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Nelson.
Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Messrs. Messrs.
Wllllnm Dahmke, Elton,

Theodore Stuhr, Jonn opiiz,
Harry Elton,

Misses
Beatrice Johnson,
Irene Johnson,
Theresa OPtU.
Gcrtrudo Opltz,
Agnes Dahmke,

I,en a.

Progressive High Five.
Miss Muldoon entertained her

Monday evening at her at
a progressive five In celebra-
tion of her .birthday.

Hoylan,

Hniin,

Coburn,
Frenklng,

Everett,

Durford.

B'nai B'rith.

Johnson.
Misses

Dahmke,
Delia Elton,

Opltz.
Junclalro Elton,
Matnlo Opltz.

Viola
friends homo

high party
Those present were:

Misses

Kelly,

Walsh.
O'Neill,

Messrs,

Griffin.

Walker.

program

Wllford

Frances

Misses
Cullen,.
Dean,
Krlckson,
Mulrlhlll,
Krebs.

Messrs.1- -'
Avery,
Haver,
Kelly.

. Hettertoli.
Lo vy.

Tho ladles' auxiliary of McKtnley lodge,
U'nat B'rlth meets this evening atUarlght
hall.

Club Quartet Comes.
The male quartet of the Glee club of

the University ot Nebraska has accepted
the Invitation of the local college men
and will be the special guests at tho col
loge men's dinner at tho University club
Thursday evening. . They will liavo a
promlnont place on the entertainment

also.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Perry havo re- -

returned from a ten days' stay at Monto
Ne, Ark.

Mra. A. Wykoff left Tuesday evening
for Toledo. O., to visit her father, Mr.
O. F. Uarr.

Miss Ileatrlco Coad Is expected homo to-
morrow from n stay ot several weeks In
Now York, Amsterdam and Troy, N, Y.

Personal Mention.
U, n. Dalcombo Ieavos Thursday morn-

ing on hla regular semi-annu- trip to Ex-
celsior 8prlngs. He will return In about
two weeks.

Northwestern Man
Tells of Progress

in South Dakota
Assistant General Freight Agent Jones

ot the Northwestern Is back from a trip
through the Black Hills country, ani
over tho western lines of the road.
Everywhere Mr. Jones wont he found
tho country In a prosperous condition
and farmers preparing- - toput out a larg
crop.

"In the Irrigated section ot South
Dakota, north ot tho Blactt Hills and
along the Belle Fourehe, there Is some
wonderful development of the count?
being made," added Mr. Jones. "Farm
era aro building good homes and are
preparing to break up a Urge acreaeu
of ground this season. Everything on
the rango looks tine. The winter hat
been mild and cattle have come through
In unusually good condition. There has
been plenty of feed and the stock tossei
havo been the lightest In years."

CHISAM CALLED WEST TO
THE BEDSIDE OF HIS WIFE

Assistant General Freight Agent Chi
earn of the Great Western leaves to1

Fullerton, Cat, tonight In response to a
telegram from thero announcing tho
serious illness ot Mrs. Chiasm, who for
the last month has been at Hope ranch,
the winter home of the Chlsams. R
cently when ea route to California, In
crossing the mountains, Mrs. Chlsam
was attacked with nose bleeding, whlcl
lias since continued at Intervals and
which the doctors have been unable ti
control While her cordltlon Is nit
thought to be critical. It Is such as lo
cause her friends considerable alarm,
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NO PLANS FOR AUDITORIUM , Government Will

Dispoiitlon of Structure Awaits the
Action of Directors.

WILL MEET IN A FEW DAYS

KnKlU "ir Intertirban Doe. Not

Ilin to Vuc It Depot
Committer MnUes Short

(Hatrmrnt.
I

Nothing will be done In regard to the
disposition of the auditorium, at least for
a few days, until the board of director
of the Auditorium company meets, ac-

cording to members of the board and J--

Olllln, manager of the building. Now
that the bonds are defeated and the
Auditorium Is not to be purchased by tne
city, It Is expected that the building will
soon pass Into private hands, as tho
board of directors of the Auditorium com
pany has repeatedly said that It has
offers from private concerns on the build-

ing.
Arthur English denies that the Omaha

& Lincoln Railway and Light company
has seriously contemplated the purchase
of the Auditorium a a depot. He said

that nlnce Mr. McKlnley has been abroad
for so many months any report that
came to this effect In the mean time,
must necessarily be unofficial, and per-

haps merely a rumor.

Committer Flnl.he. "VVorlt . ,

C. M. Wilhelm, who organized thi
citizens' Auditorium committee several
weeks ago for the purpose of working
toward the carrylnr of the M..torlum
bonds, said, "I think tho purpose of the
committee has been served now and the
committee will automatically dissolve."
Asked what would be the solution ot
getting an auditorium In Omaha, Mr.
"Wilhelm said, "I have no Idea now. I
had- - thought of no plan, but that of re-

taining the present Auditorium. But that
seems to be unsatisfactory to the voters."

C. E. Yost, president of the Commer-
cial club, one of the many organizations
that endorsed the proposed bond Issue

for the purchase of the Audltodlum. said,
"Well, we must havo an audltorim or
take second place among the cities. As to
how to get an auditorium Is now a prob
lem. I can suggest nothing now, .unless
you let the socialists built us one."

Cat Out nijt ConTcntlons.
The publicity bureau of the Commercial

club, which has been making engage-

ments for large national conventions and
trade shows In the Auditorium, saya It

will now have to cut out some or tno
larger national conventions ana worn
harder for moro and smaller conventions.

A statement Issued by the citizens
.Auditorium committee says, "Thl citizens
of Omaha who went to the po't yester
day by a decisive voto showed they am
not want to take over the Auditorium,

Tho wishes of the majority should be
rsspcoted. The citizens' committee teeis
It has done the best It could. It has at
tempted to put the Auditorium situation
fnlrlv before the people witn no ner
Idea In view save the tuturc ot umana.

California Plans
foran Orange Day

Following 'closely upon tho heels of 3t
Patrick's dey, March 17, when It Is sup
posed that ovcrybody will wear tho green,
(bur days later, or March 21, all ot tho
Paclflo roads will Join hands with Cali-

fornia and not only force people to wear
tho yellow, but to foreo them to eat of
food that Is.ot tho samo color. The rail-toa-

and tho Callfornlans aro calling It
o ran go day and they all proposo to makn
somo account of the occasion.

On tho menus ot all ot the Paclt'o
toads yellow will bo tho prevailing color,
but the Union Pacific will go Its com
petitors one better and about everything
served In the diners on tho day referred
to will havo to do with oranges, or tho
other yellow citrus fruits ot California.
There will bo ordinary oranges, oranges
on the half shell, orangeade, orange
punch, orango stow, orang? pie, orango
pudding and scores ot other delicacies
with oranges for tho principal component
parts.

California Is having an orange day and
Is celebrating It by reason ot the fact
that tho harvest now on Indicates that
tho state has raised a bumper crop ot
citrus fruit. Advices to tho railroad
offices aro that the yield this year wl'l
bo about 40,000 cars, which Is something
like 6,000 cars In excess ot any annual
crop formerly raised.

Fred Garlow Opens
Up His Office Here

Fred Oavlow, son-in-la- to Colonel
W. F. Cody, has opened an offlco at 41

Ilea building, which will be the head
quarters for Nebraska for tho moving
pictures of the battle of Wounded Knee,
Mr. Garlow having secured the stato ot
Nebraska for these pictures. Tho first
production ot tho pictures will be given
at the American theater Monday evening,
March 16. These pictures were given
their Initial exhibition' In Washington last
week and mada an Instantaneous hit
with a largo number ot army officers,
who pronounced them historically cor
rect.

Move Laboratories
Away from Omaha1

Pursuant lo orders from the Depart-- 1

mer.t of Agriculture at Washington, D. .

C, for tho purposo of centralizing the
work and economizing on expenses, tho
food and drug Inspection laboratory,
which has boen conducted In the Omaha
federal building for six years, Is now
being dismantled and the equipment ani
offlco force will bo removed to Chicago.

S. II. Itoss, who Is head of tho local
laboratory, Is now In Chicago, and tho
details of moving will b completed as
soon as he returns, It Is said. Assistant
Papplch and tho stenographer aro In tho
midst of packing and nro unable to state
when tho work will bo completed and
the move consummated. It occupies sev
eral rooms on the fourth floor of tho gov-
ernment building, and consists of complete
and expensive equipment for all sorts of
tests to determine tho purity of foods and
drugs.

When plans for the removal were first
announced by the department somo time
ago, members of tho Omnha Commercial
club took steps to keep tho laboratory
here, believing that Its presenco In Omaha
was an asset to tho city. It was learned.
however, that tho program of removal
could not bo changed.

Military Funeral
Draws Militiaman

Into Regular Army
Military funeral ceremonies over tho

body of bis nephew three, years ago
mada such a favorable and lasting Im-
pression upon Quartermaster Sergeant
Uort Brown of Company A, First bat-
talion, Fourth Infantry of the Nebraska
National Guard, that ho resolved to be
a militiaman or a regular soldier In the
army the rest of his life. Still acting on
that resolution, Brown yesterday with-
drew from the militia company and en
listed In the regular army.

He Is 22 years ot age and Is the sun ot
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brown, 319S Larlmore
avenue, and for the last three years and i

seven months belonged to tho militia.
Immediately following tho tornado ho
was on active patrol duty for several
weeks.

Prize Winning Baby
Entered m the Show

The champion health baby of Nebraska,
nt least tho ono that captured tho first
prize at tho stato fair at Lincoln, Ne-

braska, last fall, was entered Tuesday
for tho WomanS's club baby health ion-te- st

at tho Low Cost of Living show In
April. Tho baby Is Donna Mario Dybbro
of 2009 Camden avenue, daughter to Chris
M. Dybbro of Dybbro Bros., grocers. Mrs,
Aurclta D. Dybbro was the entrant. In
the classification at Lincoln, this baby
scored DS.5 per cent towards the 10) point
basis. Sho Is t year and 9 months old,
and a beautiful child,

Mrs. F. J. Blrtss, chairman of tho
committee from the social science depart-
ment of tho Omaha Woman's club, who
will have charge ot the committee ot co-

workers ot tho contest, declares that she
Is sure there will bo soveral 100 point
babies entered at this show. There are
now over fifty entries and tho success of
this feature Ls assured.

Want Retailers to
Hold Meeting Here

"Although Lincoln has the stato meet-
ing of retail merchants this year, we re-

tailers still have to come to Omaha to do
our buying, so wo are strongly In favor
of having the Stato Retailers' convention
in the Gate City hereafter," said J. .1.
Collins and It. W. Brown, merchants ot
Greeley and Brayton, before they left
the Schlltz hotel hero Monday to attend
tho meetings at Lincoln. They had been
In Omaha for a few days tor their spiins
buying.

Ilent Known Conirh Uemerty.
Dr. King's New Discovery, best for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles. First dose helps. 50c and tl.
All druggists. Advertisement.

Y. M A. SCOUT LOOKING
FOR SECRETARY CANDIDATES

C. K. Obcr of New York. International
fellowship secretary of the Young Men's
tjnnstian association, wno is maxing a
tour ot western associations, stopped for
a conference with secretaries ot the local
body.

Mr. Obcr's chief work Is to go over the
country and visit colleges to pick up
prospective timber for Young Men's Chris-
tian association secretaries. Tho demand
for excellence and efficiency is so per-
sistent as to require such "scouting" all
tho time. Heretofore ho scouted for min-
isterial timber Hot the churches together
with his Young Men's Christian associa-
tion work, but he has dispensed with that
part of It and now looks only for the
secretary recruits.

Mr. Obcr Is a brother of F. A, Ober,
editor of Association Men, and well known
In Omaha, whero ho once labored.

Headquarters
For Kayser's
Gloves, Hose
& Underwear

t- -

Thursday Sale of 1,100 Wash Dresses

if!

Worth $4, $5, $6, $7.50 for
This Balo of fern to tho of Omaha, raro oppor-

tunity to secure dainty waBhablo dresses for spring and
summer wear, at a saving of ono-thlr- d to one-hal- f, and
more. 1,100 dresses In the lot comprising discontinued
lines and odd lots from large eastern mall order house.

They aro made of ginghams, ratine, tissue, lawn, pique,
Bedford cords, etc., in and various combinations
of pleasing spring shades. Big variety of new and very
attractive styles from which to select. All of which are
worth $4, G, $6 and $7.50. Your choice of the lot
Thursday for $2.50.

New Lots of
Muslin Wear at

$1.00
Recent big purchase ot un-

usually low prices enable us
to offer Thursday fresh,
crisp new muslin undergar-
ments, worth $1.50 and $2,
for $1. Included are gowns,
combinations, princess slips,
corset covers, drawers and
bloomers. Made of very flno
sheer lingerie cloth and fine
muslin, with dainty lace
and embroidery trimmings.

$1.00

Interesting Sale Women's Washable Gloves
cloth and gloves are becoming more and popular, especially for spring

We havo assembled complete lino of and qualities, all which are give satisfaction.
CKAMOISETTU Q&OVEB

In fabric gloves wo offer guaranteed wash-
able chomolsette, In long or short styles. Tha
long gloves are priceed at 60o and 81. Tho
short gloves at 25o and 60c.

39o OLOVES, SCO
Ono special for Thursday only. Women's reg-

ular 39a quality guaranteed washable
chamolsotto gloves. In whlto or natural, at 38c

Our stock of Pcrrin's gloves for spring Is
complete now. Qualities are well known.
They nlways glvo satisfaction.

$4.00 CORSETS,

$1.79
Corset specially adapted

to slender and medium
figures. Fancy brocaded
model, with soft section
over tho hips. Long cor-
set sltirt, four heavy
'web garters attached.
Sizes 18 26. Rcgulor
$4 corset, Thursday, on
main floor, $1.70.

$3.00 Corsets, $2.00
Odd sizes In R. & O.

and Rengo Belt corsots,
worth $3 and $3.50, for
$2.00.

Continuing the Sale of
S. Steinfeldt Neckwear

Thursday wo will sell the
balunce of the great purchase
of neckwoar. Thero will be
dainty collars, coat sets, frills,
jabots, etc., iu styles too num-
erous to mention. Including
qualities regularly worth 25c,
39c, 50c and up to 75c. In three
great lots at

10c, 15c, 25c

flno

heels; also or

Odds and of
pumps to be disposed

of at a low
and dull in

style, or satin.
up to )C, to

out Thursday,
nt 51.38.
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A very pur-
chase us
to offer this splen-
did
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less than

ot
(trade

adjustable at
waist, bust, hips,

under
and skirt,
ting;
aulck adluatment
to any size.

price

ends

Novel

of the
Green

EitoUuiif.
Wiilr.

i Fist 8I

ftici $1.35

A

In
a

of
at

w a I s U

bust and
Can be or
lowered to any

A

n
sale

Waists
Worth $2.00

175 pretty
new wash waists voiles
and lingerie to be sold
at a very special

All
showing the newest open
front and now

or sleeves.
aro copies of French blouses.
Values up to In

91.

For

leather more wear.
a styles of to

with

to

on

of

WASHABLE LEATHER GLOVES
Qualities In that

are not Mado of guaranteed doeskin,
at l and They como In some

contrasting stitching. Medium and light
suitable for They wmh

excellently, and will look better wash-
ing, retaining a velvety finish and clear
even white

Our stock ot women's kid Is
In full assortment. style, quality

or In all

50c,
Women's high grade hosiery of all

or all silk boots with wide lisle garter
Also fine mercerized silk finished Alt full
fashioned. soles, high beds an J
toes. Splendid good lot Thursday, Including many
worm up to boc. un sale at, pair.

Irish
handkerchiefs hand

Over
100 styles, somo with

Worth to
35c, at, 15c.

Union Suits
Women's union

suits with crochet beading
top, lace trimmed

Umbrella kneo styles.
Regular 50c garments,

at 35c.

Imported Domestic
Cretonnes

to
This Is a collection of the sea-eon- 's

newest patterns In
grade, imported and
drapery cretonne. are In
designs suitable for bed-room- s,

dining rooms and living
All in artistic new patterns and
pleasing colorings. Desirable tor
bed window and door
draping, boxes, slip covers
for furniture, table scarfs,
cushions, etc. All full

up to GOc; sale Thurs-
day, at, 30c.

Women's at $2.95
Women's dresB shoes, In clover new

Patent leather vamps with brocade cloth tops
Gaby patent dull leather cloth
tops end All sizes and widths.
Worth $4 a main floor, at $ii.U5.

wom-

en's
price. Patent

leathers co-

lonial
bo

cleared

during

Correct
largo

enables

adjustable
dress formabout one-thir- d

regular
highest

Independ-
ently

back,
permiteasy and

special

women

white

Worth

Now

The

Surf.

tops.

on

tha ne"w
with for

that will
he for

Alt sizes and
per
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wide ratine

neck, hip.

skirt
Demonstratt o

I

up

About dozen

cloth,
price

Thursday. good styles

collar ideas.
Long short Many

this
sale Thursday
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Headquarters

Corsets

Washable

washable leather
equaled.

tl.CO. white;
with
weight, spring

after
soft,

color.
spring

here

Silk Hose, worth up to at
fibre silk,

llsic.
Double spliced

Belfast linon

embroidered corners.
color-

ed embroidery.
each,

35c
fine cotton

dainty
yoke.

Thursday

and

QQf
worth 60c....

high
domestic
They

roome.

covers,
utility

chair
bolts.

Worth
yard,

$4 Shoes
styles.

Cuban heels.
Thursday,

patent leather
tango

style, eyelets
ribbon laces. Qaby

graceful style
favored sprint

wear.
pair, 93.48.

this

Mado

Van

opens

value.

price

to

gloves

gloves

color. sizes.

15c
Pure

with

50c

with

pair,

Sale

pumps,

heels.

with

Every

one of the latest

dress

be

waist can made
largo or

world

25c
Pleatings at 12Uc

shadow
net pleatings In
to Inches. White,

and black.
Qualities worth to 25c; on

at 12&c.
Or BEADS

Fashionable women are
wearing moro beads this
spring before.
Wo all new popu-
lar styles, Including
and all the tango
tlons. Jewelry Dept., at
SOo, 81 and 81.38.

Drug Specials
Oil Mop; Cleans

polishes at the cams
at

Sal Ilepatlca, 25c 16o.

Sloan's Liniment, 23c size. lCc.
Epsom Salts, pkg.. 3c.
Seldlltz powders, 10 In 13c.
Aspirin Tablets. 2 dozen for ISc.
Rubber Sheeting, special, yd., 34o
Foley's Honey and Tar. 2Sc sIze.lGc
Kirk's Jap Soup, 10c 6c

Demonstration and Sale Borchert Dress Forms
Beginning Thursday and continuing for three days, an expert, direct from the factory,

will be here to explain and demonstrate the superior merits of the Hall-Borche- rt Dress
Forms. Remarkable special sale demonstration.

This the first its kind ever held in It will very
and instructive, and every woman owes it to to

ma-
terials.

arm

desired

$7.98

$10,000
Prize

DIANE

Extaiif,

Handkerchiefs

Women's

widths,

demonstration

Favorite
complete

adjustable
dress form

four
parts,

rnlsed

length.
splendid

$5.98
LOLLAP5ABLE

Wash

$2.

and

wear.

Empress
24 sections. This
Is
and best adjust-
able forms
ever produced. Can

adjusted to any
shape or propor-
tion with ease. Tim

be
s m a 1 1

changing
thee hips or bust
The skirt Is also
Independently

greatest form In
the for

$15
The Queen

Dainty lace and
fine widths
1 4

--cream, ecru

sale

A TOQUS

than over
show tho

amber
varla

and
time. Speolal

size.

box.

Rose etzc,

is of be

price.

without

Tito

Special Bustrorm This
perfectly p r

bust
form !a cover-
ed In best crudeJersey, f 1 1 t ed
with wood bot-
tom. All sizes,
32 to
bust. Will meet
all the dequip-
ments of dress-
makers or home
sewcru Regular
tl.SU valueDemon
stration
price

;S sections. The highest attainment
In tbe art of dres. form making. T'vj
Uueen embodies every attachment ot
the adjustable dress farms, and many
special features of 1U own. Changed
in fashion will not affect its uxelul-nes- a.

See the of O I O
mis marvelous form v I U

Complete Collapsible
TIiIh Is the only form made that has

the French contour. Complete fiber
skirt, permitting plnnlnc while drap-
ing The telescopic Btand Instantly
enables the change from a complete
drt-B- form to a waist form. OA CflA6B0a!ueat OiOU

Nemo

quaranteed

77c

Omaha.
herself attend.

adjustments

MPLETE
98c

demonstration

rata wj tiim a uwirca i
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